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sy, a tree that branches forth into many
branchm : (TA: [see 5:]) or a tra at n,hich the
dogs and the bast of prey have emitted their urine
may be meant thereby. (Mgh, TA.)

JA

See Supplement.]

uL

1. ;j, aor. ;, (M,) inf. n. u- (S, M, A, O)

and Gj and £i (A, ) and A, (M, [in
which this and the first only are mentioned,accord.
to a copyof a portion in my possession,l) lle sougjt
after, or pursued, it: and he did so repeatedlly, or
by degrees, and leisurely, or repeatedly and by
de~rse and eiurely: (S, M, A, ] :) as also

- ';'. (A,* .) [See also &a, which, accord.

to the TA, is a dial. form of .J.] You say,

j;G19 tw,3 [He sought after, or soUght after
repsatedly, &c., nes, or tidings]. (A.)- [Hence,

app.,] u signifies Calumniation; or ,naliciom
and. mischieo~s nni~prsentation; (~, M, . ;)

as also and ; (g;) and the spreading, or
pu,blihing, of disconrse, and speaking evil of mnen
behind their backs, or in their ablsence: (TA:)

[probably inf. ns., of which the verb is ;

perhaps a trans. verb; for] ... J signifies He
hort them, or annoyed than, by foul speeckh;
(I ;) as though he sought, or sought repeatedly,
or by degrees and leisurely, or repeatedly and by
degrees and leisurely, after that which would
hurt them, or annoy them. (TA.)_-[Henee

alo,] (A,l,):Jl

(A,) aor. 1, inf. n. ,-; (TA;) and t$ ;

(1 ;) or .~ u -i3; of the dial. of El-Yemen;
(M;) lie soutght, or sought repeatedly, or by
degres and leisurely, or repeatedly and by djegrees
and leiurely, after the meat that was upon the
bone, so as not to leae any of it: (A:) or he ate
theJlwh that mas upon the bone, and extracted its

ma.ow : (M, g :) and is3jl ui ,.;. he

ate hat was upmn the table. (M.) , [of

which the sec. per. is app. %.. , and the

aor. a,] (T]g,) inf. n. n. t . and 'L.J, accord.
to all the copies of the 1, [so says SM, in the TA,

but in the CK t . and ,L ", and in a Ma
copy of the ] I find the latter written ]

but correctly as .i, as written by Lth, (TA,)

He becatme a ij [or .,]: (],'TJ:) or

. and t' J [so in a copy of the M, but in

a copy of the A '%" and t -.A, which I

hold to be the correct forms of these two words,

the former from the pl. of ,J and the latter from

uem,] are simple subet,., (M,) and you say,
[using them as such,] Lo Jl and l

To him belongs the rank, or oice, of ,j or
0

VsJ. (A.)

5: see 3, in two places._ iyl 

(MS,M,A.) toJI, (, A,) or .dl, t', ' (lg,)
He litened to, or esdeawoured to hear, (g, M, A,
,) their voices, (?,M,A,*) or the voice, (i,) by
night, or in the night. (?, M, A.)

8. j.l He (a lion) sought what he might eat.
(M.)

R. Q. L .=, inf. n. aLs, He asked, or
inquired, respecting the affairs of others. (M:
but only the inf. n. is there mentioned.).-See
also 1, in two places.

R.Q. 2: seeS.

i, and t--J, (S, M, A, M9b, l,) and some-
times the latter is without teshdeed in the sing.,

[i.e., t.i, vulgo t, ei,] though the pl. is with
teihdeed, like as the Arabs sometimes Lnake

61U pl. of X 51, (Fr,) [Syr. I&a5, a 

consenuit, (Golius,)] The head, or chief, of the
Christians, in knowlcdge, or scicnce: (A, ]:) or
one of the h~ads, or chiefs, of the Chruitian, (i,
M,) in religion and knowledge or science: (s:)
or the learned man of tlw Cristiatn: (Mqb:) or
an intelligent, an ingenious, or a clever, and a
leatned, man: (M :) [in the present day applied

to a Clr;itian prebyter, r prit: see L :]
pl. (of the first, Mub) ,..J, (Mvb, 1,) and (of

thdie econd, M, Mb,) u (Fr, M, Mqb, V)
and LJi, (Fr, and so in some copies of the

Ig,) coxntr. to rule, (TA,) or LC,i, (M, ?gb,
and so in some copies of the ],) contr. to rule,
(M,) one of the seens [in the original form, which

is L.. .ij,] being changed into w,aw. (C1I [but
in the copies of the lg which have L3Li, we
find added "and the seens being many," mean.

ing, in the original form l.Ji, or in -~i,

"they change one of them into wAw."]) 

,i also signifies Hoar-frost, or rime. (A, ].)

See ifJ.

,e.j 3and u..- : see J3.

,.eJ and '-..~:
· ,,

>, (, pA, Mgh,) coll. n. ?', (M, Mgh,
],) also pronounced with kesr to the 3,

[ .. and 1.,] (],) in the latter manner by

the relaters of traditions, but by the people of
Egypt with fet-l, (A'Obcyd, S,) A kinid of cloths,
or garments, ($, M, A, Mgh, .K,) of Jfax (A,
TA) mixed with silk, brought from Jgypt, (g,
M, A,) and forbidden to be worn [by the

udslims]: (8, M, Mgh:) so called in relation to
a district, (A'Obeyd, S,) or place, (M, 1i,) or

town or village, upon the shore of the sea, (A,)

called A 1, (A'Obeyd, M, , ,) or ,J, (1,
A, Mgh,) between El-'Aree h aud El-Faramm,
(.C,) in Egypt, (A'Obeyd, f, Mgh,) meen by
A'Obeyd, but not known to As: (;:) or so

a,
called in relation to ti, mean;ng "hoar-frost,"
or "rime ;" because of the pure whiteneu there-

of: (A:) or [originally] X.i, (A,) and ;J,
it. 

(Sh, !i,) from ji, meaning " a kind of silk;"
(TA;) thej being changed into ,0: (8h, 1 :) it

was said to 'Alee, What are :r and he
answered, Clot/a, or garments, that cotl to m
from Syria, or from Egypt, ribbed, that is,
fmgured after theform of ribs, and having in th~
what reemble citron. (Mgh.)

,1j A calumnWtor; a landrer: (M:) or
one who in~ resrpectig nemws, and then maim
it known, divulge it, or tels it, in a malicios or
miuchivo manner, wo as to occasion discord,

dinon, or the like, (TA, voee ;w.)

* - a,

a J
,,: Me i.

.. a.m

. 0UJ_j A seker, or one who eeks repeatedly or
leis~rely, withou inadvertence; as also ti.:J.
(TA.) - One who inq~es repectijng the affairs
of other. (M.)

1. .,_, nor. , It (water) ran, or Aloed: (;,
O, ](:) or it ran, or Jloeod, with a sound,
beneath trees or keare. (So accord. to different

copies of the A.) - And .A:Jl The nm

began to set. (K.)_~ , aor. ', inf. n. 
(A, 0, K) and It1, (:,) It was, or becam,,
hard: (0, ]:) or hard, and dry, or tough: you

-a

say, ! .3 The dates were, or became, hard,
and dry, or tough. (A, TA.)

0 6,~~~~~~~~~~~~~
.H Hard. (f, O, V-) You say, ~ 21

tl~JI ([Ve,ly he i hard in re~ect of the tendon,
or sinw, of the neck.] (TA.) -And Hard, and
dry, or toug; (TA;) and so t* 4,.j. (A,

TA.) o ,3 signifies Hard, and dry, or
tough, dataes, (g, Mgh, O, ],) that crumble in
the mouth and hame hard stones: (, Mgh, O :)
[see an es. in a verse cited in art. s*, conj. 4:]
or (simply] dry, or tough, data: n. un. with ;:

(M,b:) or bad dates, (A,) or so * ~tS. (i.)a.
._See also .

A t. [or boot]; (IApr, O, k(;)
accord. to IAqr, i. q. ,.L [expl. by him as

meaning a short boot] and JtI. [expl. by him

as syn. with J.]. (TA.) (See also
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